
Town Property "Wo Sell The Real Earth" More Bargain
$20.00 per sere for 2(0 acre of timiwr land, cUw in, tfrm.easy

1 11)0(1 (to i r h Hit" iikw limm' with liirgti lot, 7xl2.', cIoh to router of
112.50 For 320 firre itik1 sill in the valley 6 inlUs from Lnkevh-w- . If yontown mill High Helmut. Knv term. O'NEILL & DUNLAP want a bargain don't s thl. Term ah.

$.4iiOiII I'nr (1 Tim in now luiiiunliiw, mi ii-.- i I I o U f i e Ikiiiii', clim to center o( Haw mill in first cIhm nrder, including a lr- - quantity of dry, flninhml lumber;
i town on Hcrunnt Htreet. h'.tioy term. fin log and 10 Heron of standiug timber. Tin- - book wl I prove it to

GENERAL tm fine investment.
Varum l.ott on RIu.mIi direct at a liirgnln.

80 ncres of floe timber on thf VWt .Side, clone to m haw mill.
tlftO.OO l or a new 4 room Iiimihm him) nuoil mIiciI, lot M) x 125, gnoil locution, REAL ESTATE tiooper acre for 180 seres of valley land all In meadow joining the O. V. L.

r ny tiTiim. Addition to Lftki-vU-- A itood Investment-2(1-0

$IIMMI.ki l'ur mi up o inw Iditmn'o, tnCholi'fl rcal'li'iicn jutrt of tlie Ity. Lakeview : Oregon cr'n Joining tin- - O. V I,. Addition to Lakevlew. Flop for cutting op Into
Rimy ferin. arnall tract A leirifiln at only 110.00 per acr-- .
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MiM Hernia IIiifkch this week
chanrd m new piano of the Kiler Music'

House In Lakeview.

Uuvernora of twnly-nin- auiea in

lue UIIIOIl Will III; Fl!icricil liVAfc i uvw- -

diy at the general tdertion.

Mra. Nettie Snurlm-- and daughter
nd Mra. Anna Klair, ol 1'ainUy, wire

tIhiIIiik In Lakevlow Uxl week.

The Marnret H Dramatis Co. will

b at SniUer'a opera houne Tu?diiy
and veniiK ef next week.

If you want a rihl good lotion for
kanda md (, get a bottle of Cream

t I'earla at Snydvr & Kcynolda' drug
tore.
Wra. Spangenhurg, who has been

pending t"e aummor In thia valley,
left the firal of the week on bin return
te Diller. Neraaka.

Katker Ktrn, 8. J. lott the forepart
f the week for a aweral daya viilt to

llamath Kalla. He la expected back
either tooorrow or Saturday.

The atrlke of the copper mlnera and ' t'0"-mi-
ll

and emrlter men at Ely, Nevada. J C. K. Oliver, democratic nominee tor
haa week been declared off and the County acbool auperintendent, made a

men resumed work at a higher wave, j trip to the nortb end of the county

with Turkev, to K.terview the votera in tbatKecaaae of the war
Orecka and S avonlana are leaving ection.

America by the hundreda to loin their J. B. Auten, and party, who went

countrymen in taking arm ageint the duck hunting to the lakea laat
TJr. week, returned with well-lille- d bagt.

Kdgar L. Voung, barber, la a recent
arrival from Kpokane, Wawhington.

He waa here about four yeara ago,

and haa returned with the intention of
locating permanently. i

K. 1. I.ane, who a few daya aince '

went to the Lane hoipital. San Kran-ciiic-

to be operated upon for rupture.
I reported to be recovering in a aatia-fartor- jr

manner to hla phyaiciana. j

County School Superintendent J. Q. '

Willita announces that a local teacher'a
!nntilute be held at New i'ine

Creek Saturday, November 2. beginn- -

ing at 9 o'clock A. M. Let all who can, ,

attend.
iAirn Eatella Baxter, ai.ler of Uon

i, nt,i. .rrivp.1 laat week
from Kenuell, Wla.. to make her home

..I : ... mI.m tftilll attflnri I hlin UBKOVICW. vviiubv biib " ' " '

and '

hnrt. haa- - - c
been experienced on the N.-C.--

Cate, owing to the large of
freight being hauled over line.
Airent CIbbb informs however, that
arrangements were made yeBterday
ample car aorvico to meet future
demands.

Herald: W. B. Barnes
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J lioydttun was in from hli Went

Side ranch the Itmt ol week.

The UMt butter Oliver, 40 cent
tr at raah ritore.
0. II. Mctuslf the Southern Paclllc

Tuemiav up from Reno on abort
buainria trip.

Tho.. II. Sherlock, of lvia Creek
camu up the flrat of the week and
upend severs! dsyx In Lakeview.

l Kwlng wa. down from Summer
he hv," ',.,t'n ""P" "

a witntia in the Filzpatrlck va. Hyan
CH0.

L. K. Hcager, of the Davia Creek
Orcharda Co., liavla Creek, Calif.,

a brief buainena trip to thla city
IhmI week.

K. Arthur and Chaa. of
the Went ttireither were in town

II at of the week aettiinfr up buai- -

nova ot this teaaon'a run.
W. II. of Flrat

National tiank, la under phyaiciana care
his home In thia city, Buffering from

a acvere attack of tonaiillia.

Attorney and Mra. C. Rutenio of
K amath Kalla, laat came over to
Lakeview where Mr. Rutenie baa aome
buaineaa In the Circuit Court.

Thca. II. Rills bought the Mra

Aviragnette bouae on Main atreet from
W. P Herytord and haa moved It to

one of hie lot In the Walter'a Add!- -

Tory report bird a being very liura-- !

eroua in that vicinity.

The Cedarville Record laat week
lays; big gnaoline trartion engine

through town one day lat week,
'enroute for Lakeview, where It will be
put to work for the O. V. L. Co.

A. C. Webber, a timber man of fortf
land, Orrgon, was a buMiness vlttltor in
thla city lant week. He buys and
sella timber lands and was here looking
for aome quarter aections that
be bought.

The K'amath Herald a cattle
.Hie made by W. C. Did'on, of Tule
Lake Modoc county, whlcn netted him

i

5.8 80. The C83 h.d of cattle
yic-ue- an average oi .o. iwu sieera
bringing JUKI each. The cattle were
purchaaed by J. C. Mitchell.

'y wourded. The uprising was
occasioned the political Mtuution
and was agitated by the aupporters of
Vice-I'resiiie- A I redo ZayaH, who a
candnluto for the

C. . Studlcy ia here from
Valley a choice of i

fruit that be is Billing. 1 he fruit was
produced by Studlcy be is

a ga.soline engine and dynamo and will
generate hit piwer for motion pic-

tures and lighting purposes for ball.
He expects get it working shortly
and will re resumed this
week.

Since pesent siege of exposure
in Chicago of crime uni vice of

big burly Jack Johnson, several
cities are protesting allowing
him to engage in any turther

within their limits. In
some this edict become
mandatory. To ordinary public
this step occurs as about two years
late. Simply let him diop and for-

gotten, and in due course of time an-

other will appear.

stockmen of Lake and adjoining
counties should give much praise to
Gus Schroder, of Silver Lake, for his

work in assisting to run
down and capture the Robinson
thera who were running boms in

Hihg School. She formerly lived here A briak battle lately occured be-wi-

her father mother, Mr. and twecn Conservatives and Liberals in

Mra. George H. Baxter. 'Cuba, with the reault of several people
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Kalni'-- r on draugth at the Hotel
bar.

Latest Victor records at Snvder &

Reynolds'.
Rainier on dratiKth or in Ixittlen at

tho llrewery. 2t
S. C. Campbell of the O.V.L. Drews

creek dam, was a visitor In town the
first of the week

A. C. Hotchklws was In Lakevlew
laat week from his ranch near Valley

'Falls, in the Chewaucan valley.
Ono doxeti hoiixr ilreMMn. aaort'd

paternannd a n-- n to close at reduced
price. I.akevlew MiTciintllo Co.

Mrs. Wm. Currier, of I'aialey was
visiting in I.akeview last week aa the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Schminck.

Black faced yearling iitiiulmr one,
for ante at ten dollam, also Lincoln
IntiibH. Walter A. Hlierlock, Aliuraa.
Cnlll.

Frank Shmidtz la conducting A.Kauf-mann'- a

jewelery store while the latter
ia in San Francisco buying his holiday
line of jewelry.

Lakevicw Lodge 1. O. O. F. No. 63.
Saturday night initiated two members
into the order. After work a luncb
was served In the banquet room.

It is said that out of the 100 Vene-

tian blinds ordered for the new High
Scnool building, only Zl Ot the win- -

lows, and will be returned for a new
order.

O. K. Wood, telegraph oper-
ator in Lakevlew, yesterday waa circu
lating a subscription to get funds to
secure next Tuesday's national election
by wire.

Your vote will have much more
weight it you partake of that bountitul
dinner on election day to be served by
the M. E. Lad'ea Aid at the L. C. I.
C. room on Center street

Melvilln D. Williams, of Davis
Creek, is an inmate of the Lakeview
HonpitH.1, suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever, lie waa brought up
the first of the week, accompanied bv
Mrs. Williams, who is assisting in bis
care.

All Bull Moose, loyal Taftites and
ardent Wilsonians with their following
of Suffragettes are invited to meet in
amity, at the L. C. I. C. Hall at 5 ?.
M. election day, Nov. 6. 1912, to a
chickei. dinner by the Methodist Epis-
copal Laules' Aid Society. SOcts per
cover.

Two autoa from the Southotone gar-
age Saturday took a number of duck
hunters from here to the Warner lakea.
Among those going were Harry Bailey,
A. Li. Thornton, Wm. Marsingtll, T.
K. Bernard Wm. I'o.it. W. P. Dykeman,
M. Southstone and rJU Detrmk. They
report good shooting and returned
with a goodly amount of birds

John Hollenbeck, of Klamath county,
sheepherder fur Dave Edler. who laat
week fell into a hot water spring near
Klamutb Falla, died from the effects
of the scald. He lived six days after
the fearful accident happened. The
Klamath Herald stated tbat Mr. Edler
had made all arrangements for the
burying of tho body which took place
at Klamath Falla.

Ed Sharp, ot New Pine Creek, wn
brought up from that place Monday and
arrested upon a charge of disturbing
the peace. It ia said that he establish-
ed auito a reputation for himself as
a pugilist and caused considerable com-

motion in the newly incorporated
town. It is contended, however, that
he is ordinarily a peaceful citizen, and
at a preliminary hearing before Justice
Farrell, was released upon his own re-

cognisance.
Governor WeBt is now making an in-

vestigation of the affairs in Klamath
Falls to disclose the charge tnat the
officers are not enforcing the laws in

in that town. The investigation arose
over the alleged charge of a police
officer assaulting staff reporter of the
Northwestern, in the presence of May-

or Nicholas and officers, who would not
interfere or protect the reporter trom
the beating. Klamath Falla Beema to
like toe limelight, and her reputation
ia becoming widespread.

T. H. Cloud and E. H. Clark laat
week went for a several daya hunt in
the deer haunts of the Drews Valley
vicinity. When leaving it was gener-
ally understood among their friends,
that no deer no come back. Mr.
Clark, however, came In Monday with
nothing but weird tales of the big
bunches ot deor and thousands of
tracks that infest that region, but be
said tbey wouldn't bite. It is said tbat
Tom Cloud continued the chase alter
one poor deer from the flrBt day out
until yesterday when the innocent crea-
ture, overcome by fatigue and constant
worry, laid down and died tor him.
He will bo in today with bia prey.

Catholic Dance
What thone who attended atate was

one of the finest ris'ices held this set- -

son, wss gfvn rriday last at tne sni-

der Opera House under the auspicts of
the Catholic Ladies' A tsr Society.
It ia estimsted thst about 85 couplet
were present for the occasion, besides
the usual ntimbi r of spectators.

Musio ws furuiahed by Miss Emily
Avres ana Mesi-rs- . Dsrnell and Wallace
and several of the selections rendered
were encored msny times.

The dsnce was given for the purpoae
of raising money to help defray some
of the expenses incfoeptai to the build
ing of the new Catholic church and rec
tory here, and the sum of about ftO
was realized for this purpose after the
necesssry expenses were met.

The committee in charge consisted
of Mrs. J. P. McAuliffe, Mra. Con
Fitzgerald. Mrs. T. J. Sullivan, Mrs.
f rank Hutchins, Mrs. James McShane,
Mrs. L. F. Hrennsn, Misses Julia (J I ot-

ter nd Bride Flynn.

Italian Commits Robbery
Last Monday J. Bertuca and Alex

Rossi, Italians, while in the bouse of
Lila in the demi monde district, in
Lakeview, took S136 in currency and
some toilet articles from a dresser
while she was in another aoattment of
the housi. Feeling a suspicion of the
foreigners after they left the plac, an
investigation was made and the theft
disclosed.
Constable M. Whorton waa notified,

and he found the pair down town. Tbey
were identined by the woman, and a

searcb revealed the money on the per-

son of Bertuca. All articles excepting
the money were disposed of before the
men were apprehended. They were
lodged in the county bastile, wbere
Bertuca confessed to having committed
the theft, and tbua vindicating his
friend trom being a party in the erne.

The grand jury will be recalled Wed-

nesday of next week to return an in-

dictment.

Hallowe'en
Today ia Hallowe'en Day. From old

en times the civilized people have cele-- 1

brated this occasion with pranks and
all kinu'a ot amusementa and the idea
has been that the ghostly occasion
could be made tbe more nearly it would
live up to the tradition its origin.

Hallowe'en is the day preceeding
All Saint's Day, November 1, or

a festival said to have been
begun by Pope Bonitace IV, about 607,

celebrated in the Pantheon in Rome
and established by Pope
Gregory lV, about 8.10 A. D., for the
commemoration of all those saints and
martyrs in whose honor that par-ticula-

day is assigned.
Several parties and a aance are to

take place in tbe evening in this city
tor Hallowe'en amusements, and it '
also expected that tonigbr many inno- - j

cent pranks will be played on the un-

suspecting townspeople.

Much Grain Threshed
The West Side Threshing Co. gives

tne following report as to the number
of bushels of grain they threebed in
this valley during the 1912 season:

Barley, 2.5048 bushel"; wheat, 22,-60-

oats, 2.916; rye. 2.348, giving a

total of 53,548 bushels.
There was also one other large

thresher operating In the valley besides
one or two small private machines.
The reports are not available from
them yet, but the above is indicative
that upwards of 100,000 bushels were
harvested in Uoose Lake Valley this
year.

Two Elections Tuesday
v

Next Tuesday in Lakeview will be

a busy day tor tbe migbtv law-make-

Aside from the general election to be
held, city election will take place also.
Thus far no activity has been demon-

strated over city election., and no tic-

kets have been announced. It ia said
that Messrs. Duke and Mayfield, of the
present council, have voiced their in-

tention of withdrawing their names
this year. Mayor Rinehart stated that,
while In no way was be seeking tbe
ofllce again, be would serve if tbe
people selected him.

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chautauqua Circle

will meet Monday evening, Novem-

ber 4, at 7:30 o'clock at the borne of
Mrs. T. V. Hall In thia city. Pro-

gram: Roll call: current events:
"Armand Fallieres the French Pres-
ident;" Government by Parlament, the
Chautauquan European Rulers, Chap-

ter II, Mrs. Harry Bailey. "Economic
Changes in the Continent" Ogg, Chap-
ter Vlll, Mra. A. Bieber. "Political
He firm in England to 1832" Ogg,
Chapter IX, Mra. E U. Everett, "the
Growth of English Democracy." Ogg.
Chapter X, Miss Julia Gloster.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That the partneistjiji tieietufore exist-
ing between Dr. Knox and Dr. O. E.

Patterson of New Pine Creek, Ore., is

this day mutually dissolved.
All persons owing said firm are

hereby notified to make pavment to
The Alger Land Company. New Pine
Creek, Ore., whioh is authorized to col-

lect ssme and give receipts therefor.
Signed this 1st day of November,

1912.

Dr. O. E. PATTERSON.
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Fall, and time for new
clothes.

What is the proper
style?

What kind of a suit
shall I wear?

Stop worrying.

Don't experiment

WEAR A
BENJAMIN

i

IB

Stockholders Meeting1
The Annual MpMtr-- of the Stock-

holders of Lsae Cout ty Telephone anal

Telegraph Cnmpary will te held at
Maaonic Hall in the Town of Paisley,
Lake County, Oregon, on Monday,
November, II, 1912, at the hour of 1

o'clock, a.m. for the purpose of elec-

ting a board of Directors to serve for
the et suing year, and for tbe tran-
saction of such other buisrest aa may
come bcfi.re the meeting.

CHAS.UMBACU, See.

You can't afford to wear cheap clothes. (The
best are the most economical in the end.

BBNJ MIN superior clothing
costs no more than the

ordinary kind.

$18.00 to $27.00

BRITTEN &

LA VOGUE SUITS AND COATS

are quite the rage, so be sure and come
in and get what you want be-

fore they are all gone.

D

ER1CKSON

tf

flit !P
'

NICE new snappy line to select

from in Tweeds, Chinchilla and
Zibalines. Every suit and coat

guaranteed to be the best that can be
bought for the price. Come early and
look them over.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


